Sept. 1758

At the Manor of the Town of Norfolk, on the 10th day of July, at 12 o'clock, the

Record of i...
In the further field, behind Sanders — 18. 0. 0. forward 12. 2. 0.

In the field called Long Mouthing.

3 Lands, said to be 1st. Walcox’s land North — 0. 3. 0.
2 Lands in the same said land in Mr. Fordham’s land South 0. 2. 0.
1 Land in the said land, land in Mr. Fordham’s land North — 0. 1. 0.
2 Lands in Chesthill yard falling land in John Brown’s land
North — 0. 2. 0.

2. Land in Chesthill yard land in Mr. Short’s land South — 0. 1. 0.
1 Land in Chesthill land in 2nd. Walcox’s land South 0. 1. 0.

3. Lands on the northern brook built on fishing ham-
way land in 2nd. Freeman’s land South — 1. 0. 0.
1. Butt in the same said land in Rob. Colburn’s land North — 0. 1. 0.
2 Strips of grass in the same said land outside by — 0. 1. 0.
1 Land against Biggar’s house land in Roper’s land West 0. 1. 0.
4. Lands in the same said land in Mr. Short’s land East — 1. 0. 0.
3 Lands in the same said land in Mr. Morris’s land East 1. 0. 0.
6. John Joby’s land of meadow in Mr. Joby’s field

This is an True Torne attested by us.

Thos. Stokes
John Hand